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Summary Personable Teacher's Aide versed in motivating students to achieve and exceed academic and
personal goals. Extensive knowledge of standardized testing requirements. Enthusiastic
Student Teacher willing to take hands-on approach in and outside of classroom to engage
students. Smart and focused with exemplary communication. Works as cooperative partner with
supervising teacher to deliver quality instruction for students. Qualified Student Teacher brings
top skills in lesson planning, classroom management and behavioral support. Develops and
modifies instructional programs to meet individual needs. Fosters positive classroom
environment to encourage learning and promote student growth. 4

Skills Reporting Requirements
Group Teaching Ability

Curriculum Development
Learning Assessments

Experience 08/2020 - CurrentTeacher Intern
Franklin Phonetic School Sunnyslope | Phoenix, Arizona

Created lesson plans to incorporate mandated topics and include immersive activities for
student engagement.
Accepted constructive criticism and feedback with positivity in areas requiring improvement.
Observed educators teaching various lessons, interacting with students and managing
classrooms to gain insight and understanding of duties and responsibilities.
Offered students personalized educational, behavioral and emotional support.
Observed teachers in classrooms to improve skills and communication.

09/2019 - 07/2020CNA Intern
Lone Mountain Memory Care | Cave Creek, AZ

Maintained accurate, timely flow of information by completing thorough patient records and
updating healthcare team on patient status.
Rendered hands-on nursing care under direct RN supervision, adhering to medical center
policies and procedures.
Managed and maintained patient rooms, shared-living areas and nursing stations.

09/2010 - 05/2019Horse Stable Owner/Manager
Owners | Cave Creek, AZ

Promoted business on social media platforms to maximize brand identity and generate
revenue.
Oversaw staff hiring, initiating new training and scheduled processes to streamline
operations.
Devised business and marketing plans and prepared monthly financial reports.

Education and 08/2022Certificate: Nonviolent Crisis Intervention

D
P



Training Crisis Prevention Institute | Franklin Phonetic School

09/2021Adult And Children CPR/AED/First-Aid
National CPR Foundation | Glendale, AZ

10/2020Certification: Human Resource Management
Oxford Academy | Oxford, NY

09/2020Teacher Aide: Teachers Aide
Oxford | East New York, NY

05/1981Master of Arts: Marketing Management And Research
Pikes Peak Community College | Colorado Springs, CO

05/1964High School Diploma
Lubbock Christian High School | Lubbock, TX

Some College (No Degree): 25 Certifications
Child Care Education Institution | Arizona Online

Certified 2020-2021-2022: Child Protection
CPI Certified | Phoenix, AZ

Certifications Certified [Job Title], [Company Name] - [Year]
[Area of certification] Training - [Year]
[Area of certification], [Company Name] - [Year]
Association for Project Management (APM)
Licensed [Job Title] - [Year]
[Area of expertise] License - [Year]


